Where do I park?

**Visitors and Patrons** – Free parking on Main Street up to 2 hours, Lots B and C - First Row is 4 Hour parking for visitors; Lot G is all 4 Hours.

**Merchants, Employees, Vendors** – Tilton Issued Parking Sticker or Placards required, Lots B, C and D.

**Residents and Resident Guest** – Tilton Issued Parking Sticker or Guest Pass required. Lot A, Lots B & C - Back Row only, Lots E & H entire lot.

**Riverfront Park** - Lot F Municipal Parking for Riverfront Park use only and only during park hours.

**Handicapped Parking** - Lots B and G Van accessible spaces, D and F single spaces as well as posted spaces on each end of Main Street. No time limit except during snow emergencies.

Where are the Lots?

**Lot / Location**

- **Lot A** (Old Post Office lot off Prospect Street at Academy Street)
- **Lot B** (Rear of 296 Main Street, Northway Bank Building on Center Street)
- **Lot C** (Rear of 283 Main Street, behind the Congregational Church On Center Street)
- **Lot D** (Off School Street - west side of the street)
- **Lot E** (Off Mechanic Street - lot is on the left)
- **Lot F** (Riverfront Park - rear portion of the lot closest to the park entrance, off Main Street)
- **Lot G** (Lot is adjacent to 298 Main Street east of the Tilton House of Pizza)
- **Lot H** (Rear of 298 Main Street - Enter thru Lot G and go left behind Gale Insurance -7 spaces are on the right)

For more information or to obtain a parking sticker, placard or resident guest pass, contact the Tilton Police Department 179 E. Main Street, Tilton NH 03276, 603-286-8207. Nights and weekends call 603-286-4442 and request an Officer to meet you at the Police Department located at 179 E. Main Street for assistance.